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Saturday, 13 April 2024

144/2-20 Island View Drive, Urangan, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Dan and Steph Mulheron

0423231706

https://realsearch.com.au/144-2-20-island-view-drive-urangan-qld-4655-2
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-and-steph-mulheron-real-estate-agent-from-carter-cooper-realty-hervey-bay


$565,000

Stop waiting & Start living!There's never been a better time to discover the freedom of relaxed, low-maintenance living at

Ingenia Lifestyle over 50s community.Enjoy the benefits of community living at Hervey BayNow's a great time to discover

how you can start living a happier, safer and more enjoyable lifestyle...This pre-loved 3-bedroom home features:+ 3

spacious bedrooms+ Air conditioning in living area & main bedroom+ Fans throughout + Modern kitchen with high quality

appliances+ Open plan living + Ensuite plus second bathroom+ Stunning plantation shutters+ Double remote garage with

extra storage+ European laundry+ Alfresco area+ Low maintenance+ Pet Friendly Community & space for RV's and

boatsDiscover a downsized lifestyle that boasts stunning modern home design, security, new friendships and more Happy

Days ahead.This property is the perfect design to entertain or start that long awaited hobby. Its spacious, smart-by-design,

affordable and finished to a high-quality. Its a great home to own and Ingenia Lifestyle Hervey Bay is a wonderful place to

live!Spend your days in the new community clubhouse including pool and bowling green.Located for your comfort and

convenience, Ingenia Lifestyle Hervey Bay is on Island View Drive. Only an 8-minute drive to shopping districts, close to

cafes, medical facilities, clubs/pubs and restaurants!Theres so much to love about this home and about being part of the

community at Ingenia Lifestyle Hervey Bay. The resort-style facilities and exclusive resident benefitsWhy do people love

Ingenia Lifestyle?Many people now own their home and enjoy being part of an Ingenia Lifestyle land lease community. Its

becoming more popular than ever because of the smart financial reasons and the great lifestyle benefits.Ingenia Lifestyle

homes are built to high quality standards and modern technology means homes are stylish yet affordable PLUS high

quality and low maintenance. The homes also include smart-by-design features for over 50s comfort and

convenience.Theres so much to love about downsizing and becoming a homeowner in an Ingenia Lifestyle community.

Arrange your private inspection now with Steph and feel what its like to be part of an active community with like-minded

and welcoming neighbours!


